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Hello again from Ireland! It is our honour to serve the Lord along with so many faithful people all over the
world who love the Lord Jesus and love people! Thank you for faithfully praying for us and supporting us here in
Ireland! What I get to do is awesome! A man named Sergé came up to me
right after church in August asking “just HOW can someone really KNOW that
they are born again?” What a great question, and what a great answer is found
in the very word of God “believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be
saved” (Acts 16:31)! I went through the whole Gospel with him, and he was so
broken to know that God had made such a simple and perfect way to be
translated out of darkness into the kingdom of God’s dear Son!!!
Summer Bible Club. What a week! We had 117 children attend, with 4 of
them wonderfully saved! The theme of the Club was “Space Station Genesis”,
and we built our very own Space Station. Along with the preaching and
teaching, we had so much fun and excitement! It was our best Club yet!
Teen Target the Heart Evangelism Blitz #2. Yes, I guess we are gluttons
for punishment! We held a SECOND Target the Heart meeting this Summer!
And it was a great success! 63 area teens attended during the week, and 38 of
them were brand new visitors! Best of all, 3 of the teens were born again, and
dozens responded to the challenge to live completely for the Saviour! I am so
humbled to watch God still work on young hearts and lives just as He did
MINE 35 years ago! Amen and amen!
Our FIRST Teen Mission’s Trip!
Right after such a busy Summer, with
the Bible Club and Target the Heart
meetings just days behind us, a couple of us men took 5 of our outstanding
Teens on an amazing journey to Exeter, England in August for their very first
Mission’s Trip! It was great! We got to minister to the church there, sing and
preach on the street, do personal soul-winning, help out with their weekly
Bible Club, and Sunday School class, and just generally try and be a blessing!
But oh did WE come back home blessed and encouraged, and burdened for all
the small churches across Europe! Can’t wait for next year’s trip!
Short Get-Away… My wife and I took a short, three week break back to the States, and boy did we need it! We
have been in Ireland 21 years, and been on only two short 4 month long reporting furloughs, but no real break from
the ministry. So we have decided that in 2016, when we take our last daughter (Sarah) to Bible College, we are going
to take a real furlough – up to a year! I ask that you consider helping us with a little extra, financially so that we can
take the break that we need. It is more expensive doing a furlough than most realise. We do plan to report to many of
our churches, and look so forward to it! Thanks for praying with us about this.
Some things to pray for: The new believers; Our annual Light the Night October 31st Church Service, and
Christmas events like our Public Christmas Choir Sing in the local Shopping Mall, and our Christmas Cantata! We
are so grateful for you faithful support of us! May God bless and keep us all joyful in the Gospel ministry!
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